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Mr. Dayton resumed bis remarks on the report i

of the Commitee of Thirteen After completing i

his examination of the boundary question with
Tens, proceeded to examine the fugitive bill, 1
opposing its provisions, end declaring that his supportwould be cheerfully given to such a bill as
was laid upon the table a few days since by Mr.
Wehster.
Mr. Benton then withdrew bis motion to postpone,and the qaestion pending was on the motion

of Mr. Douglas to strike out a portion of the 39th
section, relating to the boundary of Texas, and
insert.
" The northern boundary of the State of Texasshall be n line drawn due east from the Rio

Grande at the southern end of the Jornado del
Muerto, or Journey of the Dead, to the Red river.and thence down the centre of said river: and
the eastern boundary of the Territory of New
Mexico shall be the range of mountains or dividingridge separating the waters flowing into the
Rio Grande from the waters flowing into the Arkansasand Red rivers "

Mr. Shields said that his colleague (Mr. Douglas)was absent, being detained by illness. His
bad intended to withdraw this amendment.,tf/:etied ot the impracticability of

drawing a line proposed by the latter part of
the amendment.
Mr. Downs moved to amend the amendment by

striking out all of it after the word " Dead and
the question being taken, it was adopted.
Mr. Downs then move 1 to amend the amendmentby adding thereto: " And thence eastwardlyto a point where the hundredth degree of west

longitude crosses Red river, being the southwest
angle in the line designated between the United
States and Mexico, and the same angle in the
line of the territory set apart for the Indians by
the United States and the question being
taken, it was adopted.

Mr. Shields moved ta amend the amendment
by striking out the w" at the southern end
of the Jornado del Muerto, or Journey of the
Dead,'" and insert in lieu thereof the words, at
the l'Paso del Norte." He said he made the motionat the request of the delegate from New
Mexico

Mr. Atchison replied, urging the amendment
of Mr. Douglas, as amended. He would be willingto vote for the line proposed by the committee.

NLr Clay advocated an adherence to the line
U J2rar~"~i bv,the committee.*

Mr' VJboptor lonoweO in support of t**

|i posed by the committee.
The question being then taken on the amendmentof Mr. Shields, it was rejected by the fol[j

lowing vote
Yeas.Messrs. Buldwin, Benton,Chase,Clarke,

Corwin, Davis of Massachusetts, Dayton, Dodge
of Wisconsin, Dodge of Iowa, Greene, Hale,
Jones, Miller, Norris, Seward, Shields, Smith,
Spruance, Underwood, Uphsro, Wales, Walker,

jj Web»t( r, and Whitttmb.24
Nays.Messrs. Atchison, Bell, Berrien, Borland,Bright, Butler, Cass, Clay, Clemens. Cooper,Davis of Mississippi, Dawson, Dickinson,

Downs, Foote, Houston, Hunter, King, Mangum,
Mason, Morton, Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian, Soult*,
and Sturgeon.26.
The question recurring on the amendment of

Mr. Douglas, as amended, it was also rejected as
follows:

Yeas..Messrs. Atchison, Bell, Berrien, Clem-
ens, Dawson, Downs, Foote, Houston, Hunter,
King, Masou, Morton, Pratt, Rusk, and Stur- j
geon.15. ]

Nays.Messrs. Baldwin, Benton Bright, Cass,
j Chase, Clarke, Clay, Cooper, Corwin, Davis of

Massachusetts, Davis of Mississippi, Dsyton,
Dickinson. Dodge of Wisconsin, Dodge of Iowa,
Greene, Hale, Jones, Mangum, Miller, Norris,
Seward, Shields, Smith, Sou'f-, Sprunnce, Underwood,Upham, Wales, Walker, Webster, and
Whitoomh.32.
The section therefore stands as originally reportedby the committee.
Mr. Turney moved to strike out the whole of

the thirty-ninth section, (containing the whole of
the proposition to Texas for the settlement of her
boundaries)

THI bsdaV, Jt:«K 13, 1850.
(Mr. Chase presented the memorial of citizens

of northern Ohio in favor of the admission of Cal-
] , ifornia, against making it dependent upon any

other measure, and in favor of the organization
of Territorial Government with the Proviso. He
said that the gentleman who forwarded it stated
that it expressed the opinion of nineteen twentiethsof the people of Ohio.
Mr. Bright of Indiana took occasion to express

surpriso at this statement as he was assured of
the existence of an entirely different state oT sentimentin Indiana. He congratulated the country
upon the very wholesome condition of publio sentimentin his own State, as compared with that in
Ohio, being decidedly in favor of compromise, &o.
Mr. Chase said that he had not undertaken to

spe >k for the people of Indiana. He but repeatedthe statement of a distinguished Democrat who
at the lust Presidential election stood shoulder to
shoulder with the Senator from Indiaua in his
support of General Cuss. Among the signers to
the memorial he also recognised one of the lendingeditors now in support of the Administration,
and long known for his devotion to the distinguishedSenator from Kentucky Another signer
was formerly a member of the oftier House, and
stands second to no man in the confidence of his
fellow-citizens.
As to Indiana, all he had to say was, if her

people are in favor of a plan of adjustment which
repudiates the very principle on which the Democraticparty stood in the late Presidential election,which denies to the people of a Territory
the right of legislation upon the subject of slavery,
and also repudiates restriction upon the subject
they stand In a very different position from that .

t- lu io
iu wuiuu nur oiuuu IU 10*10.

Mr. Bright denied tlmt there was anything in
the Compromise bill violative of any principle on
which the Democratic party hail stood. The plan
was emphatically Non-lnterfertnct.

Mr. Clay rose, and with many indications of
pleasure, presented the report of proceedings of
citizens ot St. Louis, without distinction of party,
" frantio" in furor of the Compromise bill of the
Senate, lie asked that they might be laid upon
the table.

Mr. Benton desired him to withdraw the motionfor a moment.
Mr. Clay. Oh.certainly. It is not reciprocatingexactly, to bo sure, what the honorable Senatordoes when I ask him to withdraw a motion,
Mr. Benton. The gentleman is one of those of

whom we read in Scripture, who return good for
evil, heaping coals of tire upon the head of the
wicked. However, my head is not yet burnt with
coals.

Mr. Benton reminded the Senator from Kentuckyof the fact that tho meeting sent its proceedingsto be laid before the Committee of Thirteen,not the Senate. He recognised among
those who took part in it, many respectable people,of kind, social qualities, but no oue who had
ever supported hiui The oall was for those who
opposed the measure, mtd the number present was
not very large. For himself, he was not in the
habit of appealing to public meetings, tic., to sustainhim in his course.
Mr. Atchison stated that the number in attendanceat the meeting was from 800 to 1,000, nearly

one.fifth of nil the voters of St. Louis Flo hnit
no doubt that the Compromise would be acceptableto the people of Missouri, lie would vote tor
it.yes, be would swallow the whole bottle of
' Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla." He
abhorred broken doses.ho would rote for but
one of the measures of the Compromise separately,that relating to Territorial Oovernments.he
would never vote for the admission of California
alone.
The Senate resumed the consideration of the

report of the Committee of Thirteen.
Mr. Webster opposad Mr. Turney's motion to

strike out the section relating to the boundary of
Texas lie would hare preferred the considerationof all the measures separately.but he would
rote for thein jointly. The section respecting the
boundary of Texas lie considered vital. That
question would have to hu settled before New jMexico could be organized rh a State or a Terri- j
tory. No suit would be instituted for the Tcrri- t
tory by the Administration without the reoom- imendation of Congress, and no such reoommenda- M
tion could pass without great opposition. ,Mr. Seward said that he would vote for the
motion to strike out this portion of the bill. He
was opposed to the whole bill, bocause he consideredi« was the cause of the delay in the trsnsac-
tion of all other business. He believed that the
legislation of the country would not have been i

delayed a* it ha* been, would not have been
brought to the standstill at which it now was
had it not been for this bill. He then examined
the question of the olaim of Texas, and said that
he would not consent to rote to pay her for what
he believed she had no olaim to. fie said that if
Texas assumed to take possession of territory belongingto the United States, she would find that
the Government was not so weak as not to be
able to roeixt her. t

Mr. Clemens moved to (ill the blank in the see- i
tion with one million of dollars. I
Mr Clay h<>j«ed the motion would be either I

* iihJrawn or voted down I le then noticed with ^

great severity of manner the remarks of ths Sen- t

I

itor from New York, charging him and the minoritywith whom he acted with being the eole
ause of the delay of the public buainees.
Mr. Foote commented on the declaration of

VIr. Seward, that it waa the doty of the United
States Government to resist by force the claim of
rexaa. He said such a course was murderous.
Mr Seward replied to Mr. Clay, reiterating

lis positions, and remarking that had he been on
he Committee of Thirteen, he would hare conlideredsuch a union of measures in the light of
l conspiracy to coerce the rotes of members.
Mr. Benton read an extract from a speech deliveredby Mr. Clay in the Senate on the ICth of

February last, in which he advocated the immediateadmission of California as a separate measure,and denounced as wrong the attempt to combineit with or make it dependent on other measures.
Mr. Benton said the Senator ought to state

when he left the minority, and went over to the
majority, that in settling the account of a delay
of public business, the minority might have the
Kfteoflt r\f a / J rwl noflnw of tk a Im a apk a«i Vt a n rttr.l

with it. He then rebuked Mr. Clay lor lecturing
the Senate.
Mr Clay 6aid he had no ambition to take upon

himself the office. The business of lecturing impliestwo qualities.the first, that the lecturer
should have the ability, and the lectured should
have the capacity to understand the lecture, when
delivered. In both these qualities he and the
Senator were wanting. [Laughter ]

Mr. Clay admitted that he had changed his
opinions as to the best mode of eeourwr
speedy admission of California, but the Senator
from Missouri ought to be charitable to other
people's changes. He had heard it said that that
Senator, during the canvass last summer in the
State of Missouri, had taken the ground that the
admission of California would be unconstitutional.
He did not know bo, but was informed that it was
a fact. The Senator had also once changed bis
views in regard to the annexation of Texas.

Mr. Houston addressed the Senate in favor of
the rights of Texas.

Mr. Benton said that it was unfortunate that a
Senator should feel himself called upon to rotail
in the Senate, and make a part of the parliamentaryhistory of the country, what had I een said
of another Senator at home among his constituents.He then read from a letter of his to his
constituents, dated 21st of March, in which he
had unqualifiedly denied the report repeated by
the Senator from Kentucky.
Mr. Clay said that he had only alluded to the

matter to show that, if the fact were so, quite as

important a change had taken place in the Senator'sopinion as the Senator had imputed to him
He had stated that he did not know the Senator
had said that the admission of California was unconstitutional.but simply that he had been so informed.The Senator's own denial was sufficient
for him. He wanted notbrngvnore than this.*

si v.-rit&tf. 1%c '**

stituents, and which he has just read, is dated
^Ist March. He (Mr. C ) held in his hand a letterdated in May, after that letter of the Senator
had been written. It had, with other papers, just
been given to him. It was dated at Independence,
Missouri, addressed to a member of the House,
and was signed by a Mr. Reed. Mr. C.
then read the letter. The writer said, that when
P/il Ih.nfnn u iu in that Sitflfft tKbU Kn.-l fpooiiant
V/VI. i»< """ " -"."-"1 . "H"""*
conversations on the subject of California and
Governments for the Territories; and in those
conversations Col. Benton, in speaking of the
scheme of tLc President to establish a State Governmentin California, said that to form a State
Government for the purposeof avoiding the Wilnnt Proviso was a cowardly policy ; that Californiawas not fit to be admitted as a State; that
such was in violation of all precedent, &c ; that
he wis in favor of establishing Territorial Governmentswithout the Wilmot. Proviso, &c.
This letter, said Mr. C . was read simply as a

justification for having made the statement, and
tie was perfectly satisfied, from the Senator's denial,that there must be a mistake about the matter.The Senator's denial was sufficient for him.
Mr. Benton told the Senator he had better have

the letter entered on the Journal.
Mr. Clay said that he did not desire anything 1

of the kind.
Mr. Benton said that the Senator should not get

off in that way. No man should get off from him '

in that way. The Senator had charged the minor- '

ity with having delayed the public business, in
reply to that charge he had rend to the Senator
his own speech, for the purpose of showing that
in February last he stood upon the same ground
which that minority now occupied, and for maintainingwhich they were denounced also to show
that the very delay which was now charged on
the minority had been predicted by the Senator
as the inevitable result of that course which the 1

Senator was now pursuing. That speech the Sen- 1

at or had not denied, he could not deny it. He 1

then turned round and charged him (Mr. B ) with
a distinct matter, having no connection with the
matter in question, and now, after repeating the
charge, put it to him to deny it. He could not get
off in that way. The Senator had placed the matter
in the Senate to be recorded in the parliamentary
history of the Senate. He had, by reading that
letter, made it a charge of his own ; and, as such,
ivas legally and morally responsible for it. The
uithor does not come forward; he would thorcfore
proceed r.gainst the publisher. The Senator was

,hc publisher of that letter. He hod arraigned
lim upon a charge before the Senate; where did
le get the right to arraign a Senator? He had
presented this letter, and arraigned him before
he body ; he might as well have preparod an inlictmentat onoe.
He denied the right of the Senator to arraign

lim there on any such charge. He would say, as

le had before, that if any man desired to arraign
lim, let it be done elsewhere than in the Senate,
ind where the charge could be properly and suitiblymet. This matter of arraigning a Senator
jefore the American Senate was not proper. Let
t be done elsewhere. He would read now what
le had written when this charge was made before;
le then held the publisher responsible. No man
vho made Buch a charge against him could get off
ly standing behind another. He would hold the
publisher responsible when the author was not
forthcoming. On that occasion he had written,
ind he repented it now: "I have nothing to do
with his informant.nothing to say to the letter
be read, or to its writer. lie is the publisher,ami
hat makes him the author, both legally ami morilly.He is the endorser, and that makes him the
atnc as the principal. I le is the gratuitous pub-
isher, and the gratuitous endorser, with gratuioiisepithets," Src
Ah in that case he had charged the publisher as

lie author of the letter, so he did now. He charged
he Senator from Kentucky with being the publisher,and therefore he made himself the author
if that letter. He considered the Senator as the
author of the letter; and, considering it as his
letter, he stamped it as an infamous calumny;
[crify of "Order, order;"] and with that brand
upon it, deep as if made with a burning iron, he
desired it to go into the parliamentary history of
the Senate.
The Vice President repeatedly called the Senatorto order
Mr Benton said that it appeared that no person

was out of order but him. Every person was allowedto get up and make charges against him,
and he w is to be called to order for defending
himself.

Mr. Clay said that he repelled with scorn and
indignation the charge of calumuy, if intended
for him ; he threw it back upon the Senator,
and hade him place it in his oasket of other
calumuies.

Mr. Benton. Oh, you may throw it back; but
you got it upon you tirst.

Mr. Webster said that he regretted that the
twoSenntors should have permitted themselves to
be led into such a scene as this. I le thought the
Chair should always interfere and keep the debate
confined to the matter beforo the Souato. He did
not upprove of this course of bringing into the
Senate charges of haviog changed opinions, and
reading them in the Senate; they had nothing to
do with the business before the Senate. He regrettedthat the two distinguished Senators who
had so lona- occunied soats in this bodr should
have bwn the parties to such ft proceeding.
The Vice President said that a greater part of

the debute had taken place during hie temporary
absence from the Senate, and he did not know
much of what had been said.
Mr. Hale said that he would like to know how

old a Senator must be to be entitled to protection
from having letters containing charges ngaiust
film read in the Senate. A few days ago a letter
Sad been read of such a character, and Senators,
nstead of calling the Senator who was reading it
o order, eat very complacently and said, " Hear
tim," "goon,"' "goon" He thought the Senate
hould establish a rule regulating the age at
rhich Senators should be exempt from this thing

house of representatives.

Wednesday, Junk IV, 1850.
The House, in Committee of the Whole on the

tute of the Union, had under consideration the
All of Mr Doty, for the admission of California
IS a State of the Union. To this, Mr. Green of i
Missouri had moved the following amendment

" /Viji «/"(/, kov tt tr, That the southern bounds- <
ry of the State of California shall be the parallel 1
»f Include of thirty-Mix degrees thirty minutes. 1
M And pro I uh </, funttrr, That the line of thirtylixdegrees thirty minutes, known aa the Missouri

Compromise line, be extended to the Paoilio ocean a
ind la hereby revived and declared to be in ftil!
'orce, and binding on future organizations of the a
srritory of the United States, in the same sense a
tud with the same understanding with whioh it
raa originally declared And upon theratiftcaionof the boundaries of the State of California, t

THE NATIONAL El
M hereby limited and declared by the people of
the said State, in auoh manner aa the Legislaturethereof may propose, the admission of aaid State
into the Union on an eqaal footing with the originalStates, sha^. by proclamation of the Presidentof the UnitM States, be declared completed."

After some merely formal amendments, moved
and withdrawn, Mr. Ashmun had moved to strike
out so much of the amendment *of Mr Green as
extended the Missouri Compromise line to the
Pacific ocean. This was the amendment first in
order to-day.
The general debate ceased yesterday, at one

o'clock; but one of the rules allows five minutes,
for explanation, to any gentleman who may offer
an amendment. Under thia rule, to-day, members
expressed their views, some of them offering mere
formal amendments, and then withdrawing them
Mr. Schenck offered an amendment in good

faith. The gentleman [Mr. Green) said that the
Missouri Compromise was to be extended as a

basis of settlement. Now, in order to convey
what it meant, he (Mr. S) proposed to add a proviso.to the effect that its binding force shall dependon public opinion.

Points of order were raised, as to whether Mr.
Schenck could offer the amendment.
The Chairman decided that he could.
Mr.Stephens appealed from the decision of the

Chair; and, the question being taken, the Chair
was sustained.

After a great deal of confusion, the question
was taken, and Mr. Schenck's anfendment voted
down.7Q 70
Mr. Asnmnn wrnumw tus ameuuuieuv.

Mr. Milliard renewed his amendment, to make
the parallel of 36° 3(V the southern boundary of
California, and. in lieu of the territory thus cut
off. to give Utah to the new State.

Mr. H. hawing advocated this proposition in a

speech of five minutes' duration.
Mr. Seddon asked if it would not be in order to

offer an amendment to a portion of the amendmentof Mr Green, which the proposition of Mr.
Milliard was designed to strike out. His (Mr.
Seddon's) proposition was to insert that the extensionof the Missouri line was proposed to be
made in accordance with the public understanding
before the acquisition of California.
Mr. Hall raised a point of order. The propositionof Mr. Seddon, he held, was not in

order.
The Chair overruled the point of order, when

an appeal having been taken, and the decision of
the Chair being sustained.
Mr. Seddon spoke for five minutes, (to his

proposition.) arguing that before the acquisition
of California, it was understood generally that
the Missouri Compromise principle would be appliedto any territory acquired; otherwise the
South would not have voted a dollar or a man

with which to make the acquisition.
The <}"*$*.io'vjupon the last amendment to the

ame^hn^nf n^dn^d bv Mr 'Seddon having been
put, it was Hot agfesa'io '

Mr. Seddon then proposed another amendment
to the amendment; which was to declare that the
non-slaveholding States had realized the benefits
of the Missouri Compromise.
Mr S speaking to this proposition, continued

his remarks in favor of the Missouri Compromise
line for five minutes

Mr. Seddon having withdrawn his proposition,
Mr. Carter renewed it, and argued against the
spirit manifested by the South to intermeddle in
the affairs of California. Withdrawing the
amendment.

Mr. Venable renewed it, speaking five minutes
with great warmth in opposition to Mr. Carter,
and then he withdrew it.
Mr. Stanton of Tennessee renewed it. He

held that there could be no question of the troth
on which the proposition was founded, as he
argued to prove. The people of the North had
enjoyed all the benefits of the Missouri Compromise.Before the acquisition of the territory from
Mexico, the South had no reason to dream that
she would be excluded from participating in the
territory under the operation of an extension
of the Missouri line.
Mr. S., continuing his five minutes' speech, repliedin detail to the remarks of Mr. Carter.
Mr. S. having withdrawn the proposition.
Mr. Milson renewed it, and spoke for five min-

iitcs to show that it was the right and duty of the
GSovernment to extend the Missouri Compromise.
Mr. M. Having withdrawn the proposition.
Mr. Vinton renewed it, and spoke to controvert

Ihc remarks of Mr. Seddon, in which that gentlemanhad urged that, before the acquisition from
Mexico, it was the general understanding that, in
Buch case, the Missouri Compromise was to be oxtendedto the Pacific. Mr. V. reviewed the historyof the action of the House on the Proviso, to
show that it was virtually understood that that
measure should be applied (rather than the MissouriCompromise) to the Territory, if acquired.
Mr. V. having withdrawn the amendment.
Mr. Thompson of Mississippi renewed it, and

combated the statement of the facts as made by
Mr. Vinton.
Mr. T. withdrawing the amendment.
Mr. Root renewed it, and spoke for five minutes

to prove that, from the commencement of the war,
it was well understood that, in oase territory was

acquired, the Wilraot Proviso would be applied
to it.
Mr. R. having withdrawn the amendment.
Mr. Rayly renewing it, urged that the Government,in all of Its departments, as late rs 1845,

had committed itself to the pledge embraced in the
Missouri Compromise. ThiB was done in the
Texas annexation as well as in the Oregon bill.
Mr. R. having withdrawn it.
Mr. Meade renewed the proposition, and spoke

for five minutes to show that the North hud sustainedthe annexation of TexRR, and thus effected
that object, in order to obtain for herself the
commercial advantages believed to be within her
reach, if she would receive Texas into the Union.
He was for demanding the Missouri Compromise
to the last extremity, and at all hazards.

Mr. M. having withdrawn the amendment.
Mr Stephens renewing it declared that what

Mr. Root had said concerning his (Mr.S.'s) former
propositions, was true ; yet he did not believe that
there was anv arenernl understanding. He had
been abandoned on that occasion by North and
South, both going in for indemnity for the past.
This indemnity now threatened to end in the
disruption of the Government.that being all the
"security for the future" apparently to begotten.

Mr. S. next argued to show that the Democracywere responsible for the present condition of
things; and that, instead of being recognised at
that time, the Missouri Compromise had been
exprossly voted down.
Mr 3 having withdrawn the proposition.
The amendment was successively renewed and

withdrawn by Messrs. McMullen of Virginia.
Orr of South Carolina, Morse of Louisiana, ana
A verett of Virginia, each speaking five minutes
with great vehemence.
Mr Van Dyke renewed it, demanding that the

question upon it should be put.
Mr. Caldwell moved that the Committee rise;

which motion was not agreed to.
The amendment to the amendment, to declare

that the non-slaveholding States ^ad realised the
benefit of the Missouri Compromise, having been
again reported to the Committee, the question
upon it was put; and it was not agreed to.yeas
OS, noes 103.

Mr. McQueen moved that the Committee do
now rise; which motion was not agreed to.

Mr. Stanton of Tennessee offered an amendmentto the amendment, to amend the clause proposedto be stricken out, by adding a provision
that no 8tate should hereafter be refused admissioninto the Union, formed out of the territory
south of 30° 30', because of a failure to prohibit
slavery in its Constitution.

Mr. S spoke five minutes, advocating the principleof the Missouri Compromise, and continued
the general dehate upon that subject of the day,
speaking on the Southern side of it.

Mr. S. having then withdrawn it.
Mr. Seddon of Virginia renewed it, spoke five

mintifftq on.) wiiVwls**»w if

Mr. Baker of Illinois renewed it. He went
against all amendments, so us to give California a
fair chance.
Mr. Stanton of Kentucky. Would you let

Deeeret come in 1
Mr. Hiker. If you had had the experience I

hare had in Illinois, you would not.
Mr. Stanton of Kentucky Answer my question.
Mr. Ilaker declined, for the reason that he

would not vote for the amendment. It had nothingto do with the question Having disposed of
one of the Dromios, he would now notice the other,
He understood him to say that the Wilmot Provisohas uever been adopted.
Mr. Sunton of Tenuesboe. 1 said below 36°

30'.
Mr Baker. Not yet, buf it soon will be. If

the Government h:ia power to prohibit it north,it has the same power to prohibit it south of that
line. Then, what is the use of saying that this
Government never adopted it. it was embraced
in the Oregon bill. The gentleman talked about
going out of the Union. Where would he go ?
Mr. Stanton of Tennessee was understood to

ny that the effect of an exclusion of the South
from the Territories would be to drive a portion
>f the States from the Union; and, of course.

>eing a representative from one of them, ho would
i»ve to go.
Mr. Baker. If I really tkought his
Mr. Stanton of Tennessee. 1 said so to my oonlituenta,on the stomp and elsewhere.
Mr. Baker. I have no doubt the gentleman said

o to his constituent*, but his constituents never
aid so to him.
Mr. Stanton. Yea, they did.
Mr. Baker concluded his remarks. The Comuiueethen rose, and the llouso adjourned

% 0
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The Chairman stated that the first busineae in <

order was the question on the following amendment,presented bj the gentleman from Tennessee,(Mr. Stanton 1
At the end of Mr Green's proviso, insert the '

following: <
" Provuhd, however, That it shall be no objectionto the admission into the Union of any State

which may hereafter be formed out of tbe terri- 1

tory lying south of the parallel of latitude of 36°
30', that the Constitution of said State may uu-

thorite or establish slavery therein."
Messrs. Thompson of Mississippi, Stephens of '

Georgia, MoMullen of Virginia, McLane of 1

Maryland, Bocock, Featherston, and Meade of '

Virginia, Hilliard and Hubbard of Alabama, sue- '

cessively renewed and withdrew the amendment, <

each in five minutes speeches advocating his pecu-
liar views on the slavery question.
Mr. Marshall noticed that the discussion was

only confined to gentlemen of the slaveholding '

States. He supposed that this was because there
were no objectors to the amendment by gentlemen
from the free States. (A voice. "You will see

when we come to vote."] He conceived it to be
improper.undignified on the part of the South. "

to debate the proposition as they had been doing 1

for some time, while the North sat still, nerved '

evidently for their work of aggression, when the
memact ror voting came on.
The question on the amendment (Mr. Stanton's)

to the amendment of Mr. Green was then put by
tellers; and it was not agreed to.yeas 78, nays

J
The question recurring upon the amendment

of Mr. Green.
Mr. Seddon proposed to amend that by adding

a proposition affirming that, at the time of the
adaption of the Missouri Compromise, it was in-
tended and understood as a partition for the fu-
ture between the slaveholding and non-slavehold-
ing States of the territory of the United States.
to the uttermost extent of its western limits, and
as such, was enacted mainly by the votes of rep-
reaentatives from the non-slaveholding States
Mr. S., being then entitled to the floor, urged

that the Missouri Compromise had been mainly
adopted by the votes of representatives from non-

slaveholding States, the South resisting it as an

infraction of her rights.
Withdrawing the amendment.
Mr. Brown of Mississippi renewed it. and said

that he had long since determined to move noth-
ing, in the hope of obtaining the rights of his
constituents from the North. The last vote
taken had satisfied him that this determination
was correet.
Mr. B. then went on to argue that the South

must draw the conclusion from such votes, that no
more slaveholding States are to be admitted into
the Union, if the people thereof desire slavery.
Mr. Biseell, interrupting the gentleman from

Mississippi, remarked that he was out of the
TT " '-«r J laH ha been

here, he would have voted for it. '

Mr Brown, continuing, urgfd earnestly that it
was time /or the South to arouse and resist by a

dissolution of the Union, if nothing else would
protect her from the abolition purposes of the
North. He was himself in favor of this course.

Withdrawing the amendment.'
Mr. Carter renewed it, and urged that the j

amendment had been introduced for factious pur-
poses. i

Mr. Stanton of Kentucky (interrupting Mr. C.) <

said that be had introduced it, and denied a fac- 1

tious purpose in so doing. His course had been <

dictated by a disposition to show to the South the
determination of the North in its true colors. £

Mr. Carter, rejoining, held that that purpose,
under the circumstances, amounted to nothing
more than a disposition to clog the adoption of the j
bill, which was designed to carry out the will of f
the inhabitants of California He believed all (
the remarks of the violent character of those of (
the gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. Brown) to (
be but M gas." They were not sustained by their j
constituents in threatening the Union, (he was .

understood to say.) If the Union could be die- r
solved on any suoh ground, it was not worth pre- t
scrviug.

After some remarks from Messrs Thompson of
Mississippi and Thompson of Pennsylvania, Mr.
Venable of North Carolina renewed the amendment.
The gentleman from Illinois (Mr Baker) asked

yesterday, in reply to a remark of the gentleman
from Tennessee, (Mr. Stanton,) where we were
to go. He would tell the gentleman, they would
not go to where he came from, (Great Britain)
They would stay on their own territory. They g
were native Americans. They would go to their
homes and firesides, and protect their rights even c
unto death. This was not a threat. It was no .
threat to tell gentlemen what the South intend to ,
do. If you {fftptfae to take from us our territory, ,
we will stand by oar anna j

Mr. Baker said that the gentleman had made a r
personal allusion to him. If it was his fortune or t
misfortune to have been born in another country, j
and if his slightest experience had enabled him to c
determine anything, it is that this is a great coun- c
try and a good Union, and he did not want to
break it up If gentlemen say that they do not j
threaten, he said they did. Their language meant f
umiiiUK eiatj. mmoriuic perBuumuirn «cir uu- ^

worthy of the place and the occasion. lie did not 8
esteem it a disgrace to have beeu born in a foreign j
country ; nor did he know that his history had ^
shown him to be unworthy. He deemed that his .
constituents have discarded the prejudices enter- c
tained by the gentleman from North Carolina. If t
the gentleman thinks it so great a disgrace to u
have been born in a foreign country, it was infi- <;

nitely a greater disgrace to make one portion of
the country inimical to the other. He wss not (j
oonscious that he had a foreign heart or a foreign
wish, and he was sure that he had not attempted 0
to dissolve a people whom Qod had designed to 8
dwell together in unity. He did not regard the
threats as serious. The constituents of gentle- t
men are not in earnest, if they are ; and they do <i

not represent the faots a* they occur. The Mis- t
souri line, as adopted in 1820, did not refer to ^
territory not then belonging to the United States; f,
nor to the Mexican territory, and to all other n
territory acquired by our land-stealing propen- a
sit ice. nThe amendment being withdrawn, it was re- r
newed severally by Messrs. Meade of Virginia, n
and Stanton of Tennessee, each Bpeaking five w
minutes. aMr. Toombs renewed it, and argued for five 0
minutes to show the bad faith of the North. He ^
desired that the gentleman from Massachusetts .

JIVfr. Winthmp) should show his hand on the pMissouri Compromise question. His remarks,
however, were not sufficiently audible at the Re- ^
porter's desk. ^
Withdrawing the amendment. cMr. Duer renewed it, and was understood to r,declare his willingness to admit slaveholding t

States, if the inhabitants thereof desire it. K
Mr. Winthrop said that one reason why he had ji

not tnken part in the five minutes disoussion was. il
that he did not wish to delay this bill until the n
Senate shall hare acted on the Compromise meas- h
ure. He was dot disposed to contribute his t
share to the delay, and did not acknowledge the t
right of any member to call upon him in debato. ii
Therpwas nothing in the peculiar relations exist- t
ing between the gentleman from Georgia [Mr. a

Toombs) and himself, which authorized the gen- f
tleman to select him out, and indulge in specula- i
tions as to his intentions and motives. If the gen- t
tleman intended to insult him, by mentioning /
fraud in combination with his name, the implies- n
tion recoils upon the gentleman. He had pursued r
a policy clear in the sight of God and man. If <>
the amendment had been precisely opposite to
what it was.that so objection should hereafter
be made to any State formed north of 36° 30', ex- *

eluding slavery.he should have voted against it. n

He would vote against everything which goes to ghumbug snd embarrass the bill. He hail declared ffor California as a single measure, and repeated,
he would vote against every amendment which a

will have the effect of embarrassing it.
Five minute speeches were then made by Stantonof Tennessee, Hall of Missouri, and Harris K

of Illinois. Mr. Harris having withdrawn the 8

amendment. tl
Mr. Toombs renewed it, and, calling out Mr.

Duer, who explained his proposition, which was
to admit California now, and New Mexico as ><

soon as she could form a State Constitution, he
(Mr T.) denied that he hsd been at the laat see- b
sion in favor of the admiseion of New Mexico t(
with her present population only, as alleged by 81
Mr. Duer. Mr. Toombs then replied to Mr. 1
Wlnthrop, saying that he desired to be prompt to c

notice that gentleman's personalities, if he would "

put them in the shape in whioh a gentleman could ^
notice them. 8i
The amendment being withdrawn.tl
Mr Raltsr .main addressed the Committer. lie d

could not Me what his birth-place or ancestry,
from the daya ef Adam, oould noaeibly hare to do
with California; and he thought that he ought to r
thank gentlemen for connecting his name with 01
this controversy. He desired to say for himself, h
if any gentleman, directly or indirectly, meant to si
impute to him, beoaose he had hie birth in a for- ti
eign land, where his eyes first opened to the pure et

sky, that he was not in fseliag, purpose, and inten- hi

tion, devoted to the glory of this Union, its insti- m

tutions, renown, and freedom.the man who dares 8
to impugn, save, from beginning to end, that which w
is untrue He had bared his bosom on the fron- ei

tier; he had earned his plaee here for ten ynn in li
succession, and his constituents belinsed that he m
was devoted to their interests. Anj he Would re- m

mark, if the time ehenM oome when madn«|i rules vl
the hoar, and diseord reigns, he should an^n ad- oi
vanoe to the maintenance of the Constitution of C
his country, to the last extremity, against Kng- 01

land, Mexico, the South, against any portion of ai

>. C., JUNE 20, 1850.
>be Union, everywhere, heart and hand, until life
should be hia no longer. <

Mr. B. withdrawing the amendment.<
Mr. Venable r>newed it, and remarked, that if

Mr. Baker had understood him to say, that to be
born in England was to him a dishonor, he misun-
lerstood him. i

Mr. Baker (interrupting him) remarked that he
had not so understood Mr. V. When so under- !
standing any gentleman, he shonld take other 1
means of defending himself than by debate in this i

Hall. i
*4- V LI. . !. 11 1._,
Aur. t eoauic, coruinuiiif? ui» rriu»r*»,

sdged the value of Mr. Baker's services in the f
Beld and here. He was not given to threatening. (

making no threats; nor did he mean any personal t

lisrespect to the gentleman, appreciating as he i

iid the choice of the gentleman in determining (

where hie home should be. Nevertheless, he 1
thought it oame with a bad grace from a foreigner
by birth to M urging upon Congress the propriety
if denying to a great section of the Confederacy
ber rights under the Constitution.
Mr. V. withdrawing the amendment.
Mr. McClernand renewed it. He denied the

power of Congress to inquire as to the character
if the institutions of a people applying for admis-
lion as a State. He would vote for the admission
if any State, without the least reference to the
fact whether the people thereof had or had not J
iegalized slavery there. This was the reason why
be had voted for the amendment of Mr. Stanton.
On motion, the Committee then rose, and the

House adjourned.
Kroa the New York Tribune. f I

MR. MAHM AND MR. WEBSTER - A HARD HIT.
It is known to the public that Mr. Webster recentlyaddressed a letter to certain gentlemen of

Newburyport, in which he took occasion to commentwith great severity upon some opinions put
forth by Horace Mann in his late address to his
constituents. As we have not published the NewKuryportletter, we do not intend to copy the
reply ; but the letter contains one or two hits, as

fair as they are hard, which cannot be omitted
from our columns. Mr. Mann begins by quoting
the following passage from Mr. Webster's letter:

" I have seen a publication by Mr. Horace
Mann, a Member of Congress from Massachusetts,
in which 1 find this sentence. Speaking of the
bill before the House, he says:
« This hill ilorwlo. th* t.i.l V,.

m m.u v«v» iuvd «-uw mil uj juij orvuicu uj
the Constitution. A man may not lose hie horse
without a right to this trial, but he may lose his
freedom. Mr. Webster speaks for the South
md for slavery, not for the North and for free-
Jom. when he abandons this right/ This personalvituperation does not annoy rae^bnt.J lament
to sg^a, imbfic man of Massachusetts so crude and |,poipruseofh tWs 'legal apprehensions, ati<n» flitle
icquainted with the Constitution of his oountry,
is these opinions evince Mr. Mann to be. His
Station of a supposed case, as in point, if it have
pny analogy to the matter, would prove that, if
Mr. Mann's horse stray into his neighbor's field, !
he cannot lead him hack without a previous trial hy i

ury to ascertain the. rmht. Truly, if what Mr. jMann says of the provisions of the Constitution ,
in this publication be a test of his accuracy in the
luderstnnding of that instrument, he would do <

well not to seek to protect his peculiar notions 1

inder its sanction,but to appeal at once, as others t
io, to that high nuthority which sits enthroned t
ibove the Constitution and above the law."
On this Mr. Mann thus comments: ! Mr.Webster "laments to see a public man of

Vlassachusetts so crude and confused in his legal
ipprehensions, and so little acquainted with the '

Constitution of his country, as these opinions
ivince Mr. Mann to be." Yet he points out no J
srror of opinion. He specifies nothing as unsound, t
:le presents no information, indictment, bill of «

particulars, or even the "common counts." Judgnentand condemnation alone appear. He seems «

o have taken it for granted that he had only to '

lay 1 was guilty, and then proceed to punish. 1
protest against and impugn this method of pro-

seeding,by any man, however high, against any '

nan, however humble.
When Mr. Webster penned his" lamentations"

iver my crudeness, confusion, and ignorance, he
loubtless meant to deal me a mortal blow. The ]
plow was certainly heavy; but the question still i

emains, whether it hit. Polyphemus struck hard '

plows, but his blindness left the objects of his pas- t
ions unharmed. t
But wherein do these erroneous "opinions"

onsist, which Mr. Webster does not deign to J
pecifjr, but assumes to condemn? Fortunately, in n

rriting the sentences which he quotes for animad-. '

ersion, 1 followed the precise meaning of Judge
itory, as laid down In his Commentaries; and In
egard to the only point which is open to a ques- l

ion, J took the exact words of that great Jurist. 3

Ie speaks of "the right of a trial by jury, in civil ^
lases," as an existing right before the seventh artisteof the amendment of the Constitution, which t
trtserves this right "in suits at common law," had |c
peen adopted,.3 Comm., CIS. Instead of transpribinirJudae Storv's words, "in civil cases." d

rhich present no distinct imuge to common minds, I
opposedthe every-day case of a litigation respectnga horse, which is a "civil case;" and this r

litl'erenoe of form is the only difference between
ay language and that of the learned Judge. I c
an wish Mr. Webster no more fitting retribu- fi
ion, after reposing from this ill-tempered attack
ipon me, than to awake and find that it was Judge "

itory whom he had maligned. tl
Hut the opinion expressed by mo on this point

Iocs not need the authority of any name to supKsrtit;and the illustration which I give is not
nly intelligible to every sensible man, but is also (
pposite. 1 said " a man may not lose his horse H
his property in a horse] without a right to this P
rial." Mr. Webster's oomment is, that thisoase,
if it have any analogy to the matter," ni6ans, w

hat if a man's horse " stray into his neighbor's
ield, he cannot bad him hack without a previous trial 'j
y jury, to ascertain th* right." Was ever the plain h,
ieanyig of a sentence more exactly changed
bout, end for end? Mr. Webster may pitch sumaersetswith his own doctrines, but he has no
ight to pitch them with mine. I s lid a man may *

ot lose his horse, or his property in a horse. \
rithout a right to the trial by jury. He says I tl,

aid, a mnn cannot find or retake a lost horse, with- !{!
ut a previous trial! Dulce tst desipere in loco. t,

>r, it is pleasant to see a grave Senator play upon ai

rords, but there must be wit to redeem it from
uerility.
But the childishness of this criticism is not its

rorst feature. What is the great truth which Mr.
Vebster and his apologists attempt here to ridl- J
ule? It is that while every man amongst us, in
egard to any piece of property worth more than »

wenty dollars, of which violenoe or fraud may 1
ttempt to despoil him, has a right to a trial by »«

urv vet a man's freedom and that of his nnuter.

ty forever, may be wrested from him, as our law
ow stands, without such a trial. Does not this 11

iold a man's freedom to be of lew value than
wenty dollars? If two adverse claimants con- 0
est title to an allegod slave, whose market value
i more than this sum, each is entitled to a Jury to p
ry the fact of ownership, llut if the alleged a
lave declares that he owns himself, he is debarred
rom this right. And this truth, or a common
llustr itlon of it, Mr. Webster and his apologists o

hink a suitable topic for sneers or pleasantry !
1 foreign proverb says that for a man to kill his 11

nother ii not iu good taste. I trust the moral and
eligious people of Massachusetts have too much
ood taste to relish a joke on such a theme.
Mr. Mann then goes on to examine at length,

nd with remarkable ability and learning, the
merits of the legal and constitutional question of
;ranting a trial by jury to persons claimed as

ugitive slaves, arguing that they have every way [J
good right thereto. q

Wo quote the following paragraphs:
" Mr. Webster advises me, in a certain continency,4 to appeal to that higher authority which

its enthroned above the Constitution and above r
be law.' I take no exception to this counsel, J
realise of its ofheiousness, but would thank him tl
nr it. My ideas of duty require me to seek anx- «

>us!y for the true interpretation of the Consti- #1
ation, and then to abide by it, unswayed by ti
opes or feam If the Constitution requires me it
> do anything which my sense of duty forbids, I
ball save my conscience by resigning my office.

amfree, however, to say, that if in the dishargnof my political duties I should transfer I
ly allegiance to any other Power, I should adopt (tdr. Webster's advioe, and go to the Power 4 which

.i. i .w i ik.. IA in
ikj Qiivuruuvu auufr, (ttburr »u»u IV uvovruu w

bat opposite realm, whence the bill whioh he no
ordinlly promised to support, must have emerged.

4 " ~ *

Mr. Webster holds Massachusetts up to the
idicule of the world, because she ' grows fervid
n Pennsylvania wrongsand he has deemed it J
is duty to inquire how many seiiures of fugitive
aves have oocurred in New England within our
me. Is this the Christian standard by which to
itimnte the evil of enoroachments upon ths most
tcred rights of men? If 1 repose in content- j.
tent and Indifference, because my own section, or *<

tate, or ooanty, is as yet but a partial sufferer, p®

hy shoabl 1 not oontinue contented and indiffer- ^
it while I myself am safe ? In providing for the as
berties of the citisen, under a common Goveruent,I think Msaaaohasstt* worthy of all honor,
id not of ridicule, because she does ' grow ferdon Pennsylvania wrongs,'and on tha wrongs rr
' an entire race, whether in Pennsylvanin or 1
alifornla, certainly within the boundsjriss of our
vn country. I see no reason why my sympathies '

a man, or ths obligations of my osth as an otji- j

aer. in regard to the nearer or the remoter State*,
should be inversely as the equaree of the distances.Even with regard to foreign countries, did
Mr. Webeter think eo, in thoee better days, when
his eloquent appeal for oppressed and bleeding
Greece roused the nation like the roice of a

clarion? Did Mr. Webster deem it necessary to
make inquisitions through all the New England
States, how many Hungarian patriots there had
been shot at the tap of the drum, or how many
inble Hungarian women had been stripped and
shipped in their market-plnces,before he thrilled
he heart of the nation, at the wrongs of Kossuth
ind his compatriots, and inrok< d the execrations
>f the world upon the Austrian and Russian
iespots? I see no difference between these cases,
shich is not in faror of our hem', interests, of our
>wn domestic rights, except the difference of their
oearings upon partisan politics."

£CT FOWLERS a WELLS, Phreno'ofifts and Prth
ithrrt, Clinton Hall, 131 Nassau street, New York. Office
if the Water Cure and Phrenological Journals.

LIGHT'S LITERARY AGENCY,
No. 3 Cornhill, Boston.

Established to aid the circulation of ait useful
PUBLICA TIONS leaned in the United States Orlerafor Books or Periodical* executed promptly, and at the

moat reasonable ratee
THE NATIONAL ERA comes from Washington to

diie Agencv bv Express, wl is delivered by carriej* in
try part of tB city proper, at ii.15 a year, fret qf postage:(ingle copiee * 1-4 cents rrioe, by mail, $3.
THE FRIEND. OF YOUTH, a new and attractive

-^-waleiv vmn~\ lor Youth, ?Qtes\ by Mm Kailby, ami
[ladtitbod at Washington, also comes br Express to this
Agency, Price, delivered in Boston, fret of postage, 75
cents a year: by mail, SO cents.
/sata. O. W. LUHT 4. CO.

MON KY 1 MOM EY 11 MONEY!'.!

WK. J AK V LS, Attorney at Law, Columbus, Ohio, will
give particular attention to tbe collection, In Ohio,

Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, Iowa, and
Wisconsin, of that class of claims lung since marked as
"Loss," "Gone West," and "Not Collectable," by merchants,newspaper publishers, manufacturers, and others
Five years' experience has given him confluence; hence
there will be no charge, bnt so ar as collections are made
except postage. Cards, giving references, terms, and instructions,will be sent in answer to post paid letters,
usc.ao.

BOARDING.

MRS. EMILY H. STOCKTON, No. 161 Chestnut street
between Fourth and Fifth streets, Philadelphia.Oct. 25.tf

NEW ENGLAND TRl'SS MANUFACTORY,
BOSTON.

JAMES K. FOSTER continues to manufactnre all the
varions approved TRUSSES at bis new stand, No. 4«7

Washington street, opposite No. 416 Washington street,and his residence and business being both in the same
huilUing, can be seen at home most of tbe whole oi the time,day or evening. He has more room and better conveniences |for the Truss Hnslness than any other person engaged in
It in this eitv or anv ,,»h»e

Also, AlibOMINAL"SUPPORTER8 for prolapsusut«ri, misses for prolapsus aid, suspensory bags. knee capo,back boagds, steeled oboe* for deformed feet. Trusses reatone hour's toiuanrix
a» weL> a» new. The subscriber harm* tfotaa true* htm- J,«*wv) uvryfean,' dail nt ted so many lor
the laat twelve pear*, 'eele confident In being able to suit
111 eases thit mar come to him.
CONVEX SPIRAL TRUSSES; l>r. Chase's truseev

formerly sold bp Dr. Leach; trnaeee of gairaniied metal,that will not ruat, baring wooden and copper pad. , Kead'a
ipiral true*; Kandell's do ; Salmon'* ball and locket;
oherman'* patent French do.; Batetnan'* do double and
ilngle; Stone'* trusses. Also, TRUSSES FOR ''NIL
OREN of all (tie*. Dr. Fletcher'* true*, Marihe'e true*,Dr Hull'* tru**, Thompaon'* crotchet trua*. and the Shatsr'srocking trusses. may be bad at this establishment.
Alao, Whispering Tubes and Eur Trumpets, that will

inab e a person to oonrerse low with one that is hard of
tearing.
All ladies in want of ab luminal supporters or trusses will

is waited upon by his wife, Mrs Caroline D. Foster, who
lis had twenty year*' experience in the business

JAMKS F. FOSTKK.
Boston, 18(50. June 6.3m

THE ASSAM TEA COMPANY,
No. 136 Greenwich Street, New York.

rH K proprietor* beg to call the attention of connoisseur*
in Tea, and the head* of families, to the choice and rare

election or Teas imported by them, and hitherto unknown
n this country, which by their fragrsnee and delicacy, com>inedwith virgin purity and strength, produce an infusion
if surpassing richness and ttaror.

The Teas offered are. the following:
rhe Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, at > #100 per lb
The Niphon, do. do. 75 do.
The Diari, do. do. -01) do.
['he Osaoca, a Green Tea, at - 1.00 do.
The Too tsiaa, do. do. - « - 75 do.
The Ticki-tsiaa, do. do 60 do.
Hie Ud fl Mixture, a compound of the moat
rare and choic* Tea* grown on the fertile
and genial soil of Assam - - 100 do.
With a view to encourage the introduction of these matchessTeas, It is tha intention of the proprietors to distrlbu'e

»y lo», among the purchasers, a quantity of Teas e<inal to
he FIRST YEAR'S PROFITS on the sales effected
Cach purchaser will receive, enclosed in the package, a nuro

eredcertificate, entitling him to one chanoe in the Distriiution!
For every fifty cents laid out, and on the receipts amount

eg to #20,000, the undermentioned parcels of Tea, to the
aloe of ten per cent, or $2 0M>, will be given away as bouses,according to tb* following scale:

Lbs.
6 Prises of CO lbs. of Tea aash, at f 1 par lb. 250 #250au do. 2ft do. do. do. fill) 600
CO do. 10 do. do. do. 500 WO
00 d». 5 do. do. do. 600 500
ISO do. 1 do. do. do. 250 25f

125 Prises in all. 2,000 2,000
Those persons who prefer lower priced Teas can receive

holff nrianu in wonwtUn ap Kaw »U1 Ka «a

:&*h, at a reduction of 10 per cent.
SET" Country Agent* reqnire<l, Applications to he adressed,poet paid, to the Company'* bepot, aa above.
June 6.3m

INFORMATION WANTED.

rHE subscriber will be very thankful to any perron who
ran and will send him the name and residence of any

ne that was with or belonging to Capt Thomas Stockton's
ompanr, 2d regiment ot artillery, while on their march
rom the city ot New York to Detroit, iu the month of June,SI9. Any person who wi 1 he so good as to write to me,
rill please direct to John Henry, Poland, Mahoning county
Ihio. It will he an act of philanthropy, for which I pray
he good Lord will abundantly bless and prosper them.
May30.3t JOHN HKNKY.

CALIFORNIA.
"^ALI'ORNIA Passenger Office, removed from II Park

Row, New York, is permanently established at 179
iroadway, up stairs, for the accommodation of oil persons
reparing to go to the golden land.
Through tickets in first class steamers, via of Isthmus,
ibiu $101, steerage $'£*>, should be secured four to six
eeks in advanoe.
All uscessary California outfits of the first class, end at
le lowest prices, including quicksilver gold separators, Calorniablankets.red, blue, green, and brown; California
it's, Ac.
Information always furnished free. Adilres'
April 18-3mi ARNOLD BUFFUM.

NEWSPAPER AGENCIES.
J B. PALM KK,the American Newspaper Agent.is agent
' for the National Era, an>l authorised to take Adversemrntsand subscriptions at the same rates as required by
i. His offices are at Boston, 8 Congress street; New York,
rihune Building; Philadelphia, northwest oorner of Third
id Chestnut streets; Baltimore, southwest corner of Nort b
id Fayette streets.
(MP" S. M. PKTTKNGILL,Newspaper Advertising,Kubrlpt.ion,and CoDeettng Agent, No. ID btate street, Boston,
ournai Building,) is also sgcut for the National hit a.

SHAWLS AND SILK GOODS.
EWETT & PRESCOTT'S NEW STOCK,

At No. 2, Milk street, Boston,
S SURPASSINGLY RICH AND EXTENSIVE,
and claims the early attention of all pnrebasers,at wholedsor retail.
This assortment comprises all kinds of

SILKS FOR DRESSES,
i black and fancy colors,superior qualities and styles, fresh

and new. ,

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
f every known variety and quality, from the highest to the

lowest cost.

'RENCH SACKS, VISITES, MANTILLAS.
nd all articles that are worn as sulmtltute* for shawls. Also,SILK8 In the proper widths, for thoee who prefer to
make these garments for themselves.
iLL KINDS OF CANTON AND INDIA

SHAWLS AND SILKS;
a particular, an immense variety of CRAPE SHAWLS,
embroidered, plain, and damask figured, in a full assort-
ment of colors
BLA^K INDIA SATINS and SILKS, all qualities.
CASHMERE SCAMPS and MANTLES.
SLACK SILKS and SLACK SILK SHAWLS.
SA Y STATE LONG and SQUARE SHAWLS.
CAMELEON SATINS and SATIN DE CHINES.
FRENCH SA TINS, all rotors
SOMBASINES and ALPACCAS finettqualitue.
WIDE SILK VELVETS,/or Mantdlat and ShairIt
In brief, we would say to purchasers of the above Goods,

i any quantity, email or large, that we can and will supply
leir wants at the lexrnt posrMe jnertt, and with such
ualitise and styles ot goods a< cannot be found at other
tores. JEWKTT A PRF.S'.OTT,
Marsh H.3m No 2. Milk street, Boeton.

HOKTON "NATIONAL ERA " AGKIHTV.

A'o. 'I CornhUl. ,

rHK National Era oomea from Washington to thin offlot
by hxpresa, and i« <lf»liT*ne«l by earrirre in any part ot

> elty proper, at 7ft a year,/rre rtf po*tag$; aingle
>plea, ail and a quarter oenta.
Now ia th« time to eeeure thia national adrorate of the l.lhtyMovement. during tba flret eeaeion of <'ongTeaa mulct
ia new Adminietration, when queetlone of the moat thrill
ig Importance muat be deeided. i
Subaoriptiuoa and renewala reepectfullr solicited by
Not. V>. OKO. W. LIGHT, 3 Cernhlll.

U. W. h KATUN,
\ TTORNSY and CoanstlloT at L>\v, and Solicitor m
1 Clanstry, will (Ire prompt attention to ail business
itruated to hia care In thie and the adjoining oountiea.

Yewngitoirn, Mahoning Co., O. May 9.ly
JOHN VV . NOK I'll.

I TTOKNKY and t'ouncellor at l.aw, and Oeueral Imx)i Agftit, t alia of St. Anthony, Mlnneaota Territory.Oai.ll.y
LA HI) KOK OH.

AM WANTM)..laeb paid foroorn, maat andalop-fetJ Larl. Apply to
THOMAS KMKK Y, Lard Oil Maaufaetnrer,Jan. il III Wateratreet, near Walnut,t'iueinaatl.O

uau oil.
MPKOYKU LARD Oil.Lard OH of the Aneatqualityequal to a perm for eombuaMon, alao for machinery aatraliena, being manufactured without acida, ean alwaya he
rehaeedasd ahlppad laatruog barrela, prepared eapwertjprerent leakage Ordera reeeired and eaeeated for the I
the. Atlantic, and Nonthern eitlea, alao for the Wait IsAtai
A Oaaadae Apply to

THOMAS hMKBY, Lard Oil M.ahatwrwr,
Jan. Ml M Water atreat. near Walnat.CApelauaH O

THE FKIEND OF YOUTH. JAHIS new and attract re journal to Yawth, aAlhnA bj
. Mra. Bailey, and poMUhed at Waahlmgto. he aythe Bottom Agency for (he Nmttomoi 3 *'**,lee, by mall, ®l oenta a year; deliewtwA*V,,
Mage, 16 eeute, OKOMOB W. LIOHT,

Nor. 36. 8 (JerahlU, Beaton.

VOL. IV.
CLEVELAND WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT.

THE above E*tabll*bment, having been pnt % Snvnfd,.,U now commencing lt« third icuon The '

wbteb ha* attended It thn» far give* bright hope* for,Vfuture, and tuablei tha *ub*crlber to any with eonfld h., ,all who wlah to make a practical application of the Hvd'm'Cthle or Water Cure treatment, that they can pursue itre under the ni >«t far oral) la anapiee* for the r-utotaldl«eaae The location, although in the lmniediateelct.it.of uue of the moat beautiful eitiea in tbe Union, |* itj||retired A fine bowling aaloon waa erected tbe paat *etuu
J

to which patient* can Sara aoceaa for eiercl*e ar-1 .m!!!!!'anant. All patianta will ba required to fnrniah tbicecITfortera, two large woollen blanket* twocuarae cotton at,..,.'one ooarae linen eheet. aula i towela. ***''"'
The prWa lor board, medical ad rice, and all ordinate atUnuanee of nnraea, la $8 per week, parable weekly V ,aona In indigent circumatancea, and coming wellmended, will in aome oaaes be taken at reduced price* ni?"elded they are willing to take aecond rate roomjAll eomuunleatlona tnuat be ne*t pai IT. T. SEEcYK, M.D.. Pronrietn,Cleveland, May, 1850.-May 30-2m rr»pnetor.
CLINTON WATER CURB INSTITUTION,To bt opened June 12, I860.

fTtHIS In.Ht.nfinn i« H.H-he*.. II-
--- -- J -.mated ia the village of± Clinton, famed for it* pleasantness, bealtblulnes* andvaried attrsetlon*. Only eight tulles from I'tiers, it ia 0feasy access by plank roads, and numerous daily stages andomnibuses.

The public may emfldently rely opr>n enjoying everyprivilege ami experiencing every attention which the bestestablishments or the kltd in our country afford.Patients will furnish the usual extra articles of linen mdbedding.
Terns. For boarJ and treatment, from five to seven dotIsire per week, payable weekly.

N. STEBBINS. M D. Physic*.H H. KKI LOGG, Proprietor.
Clinton Oneida Co., S. Y. May 30.3t
PARKEVILLE HYDROPATHIC l*STm!rV
AT a meeting of the Board of Managers of the ParkevllitHydropathic Institute, held fifth month l&tb, lainJoseph A Weder, M. 1>, was unanimously elected ResidentPhysician in the place of Dr. Ilexter, tesignedHaving made various improvements, this Institute is a»scr pare i to receive an additional number of patients, mdfrom Dr. Weder'awell known aklil ami prortrrai eipnin,. tin Europe, (acquired under Vincent Preissnitx, tbe toutxlrrof the Hydropathic system.) and for several yesri jest .nthis cou-try, aud particularly in the city of Philadelphia,(where he has had many patients,) tbe Managers believethe afflicted will find him an able and an attentive physician.
The domestic department being under the charge of aSteward and Matron, wilt enable the Doetor to dewts i»the patients whatever time may be neoessary.Application for admission to be made to

SAMUEL WEBB, Secretary.Offloe No. 68 South Konrth street, residence No. 16 Logansquare, Philadelphia.
General lUusiptio* of the Petrkeinile HifrfarrpciikicInstitute.
The main building is thres stories bigh, standing backfrom the street about one hundred feet, with a semicirculargrass plot In front, and contains thirty to forty m»ms. Thsgrounds around the bouse are tastefully laid out with walksand plauted with trees, shrubs, tw.. (In tbe left of the entrance to these gTounds is a cottage containing four rooms,used by male patients as a bathing house, with every couvenieucefor " picking," batbing, tie.; on the right of tbeentrance, about two buudred leet distant, stands a similarcottage, used by the ladies for similar purposes.lu the rear of the Institute, at H»* oi.i... «' .- 1.

dred feet, are three other C(tt»g»H, some eghty feet a*s"One of theee is the laundry. »t'h a hydrant at the door; theotaer two are occupied by ths aer^fnts.The hydrant water (a Introduced into these pottage* a*ajpt6 .w*i»-f *x-c'.-wit ZIU*ried off by drain* under ground.
the water works

Coneiet of a circular atone building, standing on the browof a hill, surmounted by a large eeJar reservoir containingAre hundred barrel*, brought from a never-failing spring ofpure eold water iu the aide of the bill, by -a hydraulicram," a self-acting machine of ca*t iron, that ia kept eenstvntlygoing, night and day, by the ileacent of the wa'erfiom the spring. The surplus water la carried from thereservoir to a fountain in the water works yard surroundedby weeping willows Id the first story of the water worksis a circular room, containing the douche bath, which is astream falling from a height of about thirty feet, and canbe varied in *t»e (Tom half in inch to an Inch and a half indiamster Adjoining the douche room ia a dressing room,with marble tables. Ac.; the riiing doncht (for the cure ofpiles, Ac ) is one of the moat complete contrivances of thekind, being entirely under the control of the patient usingthe same.
There are many other appliances, which cau be better understooodby a personal examination. IVlay 31).
THE BROWNSVILLE WATER (IKEESTABLISHMENT,

TJndrr the care of Dr. C. Bnrlr,
(CONTINUES to be open for the reception of invalids.y Many improvements bare been added, for the comfortand accommodation of patients. This, together with the
success during six years of experience, enables Dr. Haels togive the assurance to the public that h>s establishment shallstill continue to merit the patronage of those who may placethemselves under his care.
The location is retired and pleasant, a mile and a half eastof Brownsville. The daily intemouwe between Pittsburghand Brownsville, with boats, affords eaay access from theSouth and West.
Six towels, two cotton sheets, three comforts, and linen firbandages, are necessary to undergo the treatment.
Terms, six dollars per week, payable weekly.Feb aI-Am

GLEN HAVEN WATER CURE.

THIS Establishment, having been completely refittedthis winter, Is now ready for the reception of visiter*.It ia beautifully *ituated among the hill* at the bead tfSkaneatelea lake, If supplied with the pureit of water, ewdample in quantity.
It is eaay of access. Persons from New York, Bo*toa,Albany, or Buffalo, oen be brought by railroad, and steamboaton Skaneatelea lake, to the CURK, and from the

southern part of the State can reach It by the Uinghamtouand Ulan Haven atage. Persons wishing to bring horsesand carriages can have them Kept la our rtables, which sre
new and oommodious, and the guests in our Care will receive
every attention. J ALKS'lN, OI.KASON, A IT).Uim Haven, Scott, Cortland Co., H. V., Apr*, 1HWVApril 25.3m
BRATTLEBOROL'UH WATER CUREESTABLISHMENT.
THIS Establishment, having hecn pnt in complete order,ie now commencing its sixtA season. It has abundance
of the purest water, and ample accommodations for 140 patieuts. It is accessible all the way by railroad from Albany,New York, and Boston. A detailed report of upward! of
30(1 cases treated there ilnrins the «»« IS.1S «un -.' » -

mail, on application to William Kodde, ££2 Broadway, New
York. For further information. app'y to the subscriber.

K. WKSSELHOKKT, M I>.
Hrattleborough, Vt M&roh, Ifi'Wl. March'21.3u

SPRISODALE BOARDING SCHOOL KOK OIRU.

THIS Institution is agreeably situated fh a healthy partof Loudoun oounty, Virginia, eight miles west of Leesburg,and two miles south of the stage road leading Iron
Washington to Winchester.
The summer term will commence on the l«th of Fifth

month, (May.) The winter term will oommence on the 16th
of Eleventh month,(November.)
The branches taught are.Heading, Writing, Arithmetic,

Ideograph v, History, firammar, Composition Hook-keeping,Natural Philosophy, Astronomy,Chemistry, Botany, Algebra,Khetoric, the French Languige, Drawing, Painting,
and Needlework.

lectures are delivered on Natural Philosophy. Astroao
my, and Chemistry, Illustrated by pleasing experiments.
A library, a cabinet of minerals, and philosophical apparatus,are provided for the use of the school. The discipline

is strictly parental; and every effort is made to induce in
the minds of the pupils a love of knowledge and desire ofexcellenceas the proper stimulants to exertion
The terms, for tuition, board, and washing, are $HW per

annum, or $">0 per term of 23 weeks. The only extra charges
are 50 cents per quarter for lights, pens, and pencils; p«r
quarter for French lessons and the same for drawing and
painting. Books and stationery furnished at the nsnal prices,when required.
Scholars sent to the Point of Rocks will be conveyed to

the school free of charge by giving timely notice, directed
to Purcel's Store.
Dsn 6. SAIVftlKL M. JANNEY, Principal

WIIF.ILAN Ar WOOD,

WHOLESALE ond Hrt.nl Hoot <i«vi Shot MonufaifkT
en, sign of the HIU HHI) BOOT, Mo- 9* Lower

Market, south side, two doors west of Sycamore street,(.In
clnnati.Dealers in Boot I, Shots, Pulm l-t" f Hols Ac

J. P. WHELAN.
May 23.ly A WOOD.

TO INVENTORS.

THE subscribers offer their services to persons wishing to
obtain patents In the United States or in foreign oountries,an 1 will prepare specifications and drawings, and taki

all n»eessary steps to secure a patent.
From their long experience as practical mechanics,added

to a thorough knowledge of the Patent Laws, and acquaintancewith the details connected with the business of ths
Patent Office, they trust they will be able to give satisfantioa
to their employers, both In the clearness and precision of
their Aecifleattons, and in ths promptness and ability
with which they transact all business intrusted to then.
Persons residing at a distance may procure all necessary

information, have their business transacted, and ohtaio a
patent, by writing to the subscribers, without incurring ths
expense of a personal attendance at Washington.
niouri*can ne sent witn prriectsaiety ny (at r.

Kougb sketches and descriptions cau be Rent by mail.
For evidence of theircnmpstence and integrity, they woolJ

respect hilly refer to all those for whom they here transactedbusiness,
letters must be postpaid.
Office on F street,opposite the Pstent Office

P. H. WATSON
Junt7. K v KKNWK I

BE>SE1TS UAOLi ICRK KA > ( ALI.EBVi
Pennsylvonui Avenue, Washington City, one door

n est of Oilman's Druq Stote.

THK eitlsens of Washington end strangers visiting the
city »re reepectfwlly informed tbst the enberriber has

just opened s gallery as above. which he has titled up is eie(antstyle, with all the latest improvements, including
AN EXTENSIVE SKYLIGHT,

and Is now prepared to take pictures of all sires, single or te

(roups, which bis long experience and great success emboldenhi in to say will be pronounced by ooinpctent judges fully
tqual to any specimens of the phoni graphic art ever prvduredin the United Mates.

I Cabinet pictures, measwrlng eleven by fanrtete tn< hes,
taken at short notice; alto, crayon and enamelled Psguerreo1'iciqres

taken equally well In eloody as in fair weather
Perfect satisfaction warranted in a I eases.
The pnbile are respeetfuily invited U. onll and xa»,»«

pecimrns. W- 8. BhNNbiT.
Jan SI.ly

LAWorntk, columbp*. *
TXni.I.lAM B. JARVIM, Jw*.t nTTbullJ.
vV ml Latr.Cotnmbuc Uklm. Hone*
inr NtaUntrMt.oppoatUMuthdoor* .fatlkindi ptnoHkIdomeonnoetod wHMba Jan.4k
l!UllTtfctMj«d U .

.

.. -rrir.jaTMAM k co.,

I \RAL8 I.
.

U t-Ml rZuLMTRS
Not* * mn «*" * bn-H &> »« TT*tWI *~*ki

iarf MM at TSB, ASrt BILLS,
ur.tiHtnn Uoorintown, eotlwtod, and reioleanDeee
.r? Mf^T' > *" '" Philadelphia, New York, o*

u^l Lndt.mt m ebiffl of oua quarter per Mat.
*" COLLECTION'S
Hmd* la aH tbt pnnetpat citiee of tie fniva, on tbo n^1

bowaMn UMM. excIJANOB.
Kilka i orebang* ond hank ehaaka «n mnet of the prinrt*

pal ft*'. of tbo Linton boufbt and pold at tho bMt rater

rff Q§f| hear*, from alfbt o'olaek A. M. to fir* f W

JBm M-*'_
E. B. CROCKER,

nOUBSELLOK AT LAW, SmlirU* in
L/ SantA Bead, Indiana. C'ollootloao in northern loom"

mi aaatbwootern Ml«hi(an will roeairt prompt atunttun
AprtHA-Aai

COMMISSION STORE.

WM OURN IRON, OaaaroJ Vnmmutmn
J~v* Wharf, JWl-Mro, W. Una


